
who have been indioted have not been run-
ning a trust. They have formed a com-
pany which owns certain property. It does
not control the entire output of the product
mannfactured. It is not a monopoly and
has not conspired against competitive in-
terests." Prince does not believe the cases
will come up Monday, as there has been no
time to prepare them.

DANCING IN LENT.

Bensatlon Created by a Pasteral Letter
From Bishop Ladden.

S•ntousa, N. Y., March 8.-The lentex
pastoral which was read in the Roman
Catholic churches of the see of Syraouse,
addressed to the congregations by Bishop
Patrick A. Ladden, created not a little of a
sensation. In view of the prominence of
Bishop Ludden as a candidate for the va-
eant bishopric of Brooklyn, his opinions of

the immorality of dancing will be of gen-
eral interest. The bishop's letter was de-
voted exclusively to this subject. He saya
that there is repeated violations of the regu-
lations against dancing, and says the sin is
often coupled with drunkenness. He goes
on to say:

"The manners approved and adopted in
the modern dance as graceful and artistic
would not be tolerated outside of the
dances, and its accompanying sensuous
music, by persons of the simplest end crud-
est notion of good morals and decorum.
The man who would elsewhcredemeanhim-
self would be exposing himself to an angry
husband's or brother's six-shooter, or some
other physical violence not pleasing to t•e
senses, but healthful and chastening to
morals. Among the pagans of ancient
classic Rome dancing was held disreputa-
ble and vulgar, and tolerated only in the
most restricted forms, Cicero writes: 'A
dancer must either be drunk or mad.'

"It can claim no merit except as an
amusement. There is nothing in it elevat-
ing-I mean elevating in a mental or moral
sense. Neither is it a distinctively fashion-
able or cultured amusement. The MoAllis
teri of society hold no proprietary rights in
it. The bioux, Arapahoe and Cheyenne In-
diana dance themselves crazy. As con-
ducted by the former, it may be more
artistic, poetic, dreamy; according to the
fashions of the latter, it is more natural,
lee indecent and more picturesque. It is
primarily and intrinsically an unintellect-
nal animal and sensuous form of amuse-
ment instructively indulged in by the
grossly superstitious and untutored say-

ages of every country and every clime.
-till. I don't urge or even suggest a crusade
against the dance. I know that nice people
and good people, and, in fact, all sorts of
people, dance and do so on all occa-
sions, In fact, you can not trust
your presence in any social gather-.
ing unless you are prepared to be uneoore-
moniously brushed into some useless and
obscure corner to make room for the dance.
It is imprudent then, and to ng purpose, to
inveigh against a habit so universal. You
cannot successfully swim against a strong
current. Better remain on dry ground and
industriously try to save from the torrent
the drift-wood tiat turns aside in its ed-
dies or is tossed up by the violence of the
swollen stream. Moreover, dancing is not
in itself an evil, and cannot be universally
condemned as such. But since is most cer-
tainly a profane and dangerous amnsement,
because of its accompanying fashions,
forms and familiarities, the church forbids
it an connection with any Christian, char-
itable or Catholic name. And no society
honored with the name Catholic can hon-
estly or lawfully bring the name into dis-
honor by connecting it with .a ball or
dance,"

NOT A SCRATCH.

Fitzsimmons Turns Up SmillUg-Maher
Somewhat Disfigured.

NEw ORLEANS, March 3.-Morning trains
carried away many sports who saw last
night's fight, and there was a further
and greater exodus this evening. Fitz-
simmons had a good night's sleep and was
up early this morning. He said he felt as
well as he ever did in his life. He bore no
marks resulting from last night's contest.
He declined to talk of any plans for the
future. Maher went to his room on Canal
street last night after the fight and did
not show himself on the streets
to-day because of the damaged condition
of his face, which, this morning, was still
very much swollen and quite unpresent-
able. Mitchell was in consultation with
the Olympic club management negotiating
for a fight with Sullivan. He says he wants
to try his hand against the champion once
more, and is willing to fight before the
Olympic club in October for a purse and
will make a side bet of $5,000 on himself.
Sullivan may be offered an opportunity to
meet the Englishman.

TWO SERItES OF GAMES

To Be Played by the Clubsof the Enlarged
League.

NEW YORa, March 3.-The National
league men held a secret seision to-day.
Before closing the doors, however, they
presented A. G. Spalding a testimonial of
their respect. The most important action
taken by the meeting this morning was to
elect a new national board of control.
Young, Byrne and Phelps were chosen. A
prohibitory pass rule was adopted, after
being modified to allow the admis-
sion of press representatives without
compensation to visiting clubs. In the
afternoon a schedule was adopted. The
championship season is divided into two
divisions in consequence of the increased
number of clubs in the new organization.
Each division contains seventy-seven
games. The first will be played from
April 12 to July 13, the second from July 15
to Oct. 15. The winner of each series will
play together at the end of the season for
the championship.

The national board, or board of control,
as now called, organized this afternoon,
Byrne being elected president, and Young
secretary and treasurer. Pheloa is the
other member. The magnates will meet
again in November.

Butte Wauts iIaseball.
BUTTE, March 3.--[Speciall-At a largely

attended meeting held here this evening it
was decided that Butte should have a cred.
itable ball team here this summer, and that
all efforts should be used to organize a
league of ball clubs in Montana. John F.
Cowan was chosen president of the Butte
baseball association, Ben F. Calkins vice-
president, Charles F. French secretary and
treasurr.

Hoosiers for iHarrisonl.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 3.-Republican dis-

trict conventions were held throughout the
state today. In -every district Harrison
delegates were chosen to the national con-
vention. In the twelfth, however, the
Allen county delegates left the convention
and adopted resolutions repudiating its ao-
tion. The trouble was over the apportion-
rnent, which, they asserted, deprived 2,000
republicans os Allen county of voice in the
convention. In the Fourth district, Capt.
Samuel M. Jones wila nominated for con-
press. This is lepresentative -Iolmas's
district,

Two Disposed Of.
CAIRO, Ill., March 3.-News reached here

last night that Amos Miller hasbeen hanged
at Dexter, Mo., by a mob. His crime was
the paiticipation in the killing of Acting
Mayor Cooper and City Marshal Springle
during a preliminary examination of him-
self and a companion named Moore for
horse stealing, last Saturday afternoon.
Alter the t asgdy the men fled, pursued by
n posse. Moore, who was wounded in the
hip, finding escape impossible, deliberately
blew his b:ains out. Miller was captured
yesterday and a mob took him from the jail
early this morning.

louthful flighwaymeu.
KANSAS CITr, March 3.-As W. S. Hackett,

who keeps a grocery-store in the outskirts
of the city, was counting the cash last even-
inig preparatory to closing, three boys en-
tered the store. drew revolvers and fired at
him. Hackett was painfully wounded, but
made an outcry and the boys fled without
securing the contents of the drawer, which
they probably came after.

IMPORTANT MEASURE.

The Nlcarasua Caual Scheme So ltegsrgm d
by Senator Dolph.

WASHINGTON, March 8.-In the senate.
Dolph, in presenting petitions from his
state favoring government aid for the
Nicaragua canal, said he was urgently In
favor of such legislation. He regarded it
'as the most important public question that
is now, or that has been, in the last quarter
of a century before congress and before the
American people. He was not sanguine na
to the ability of the canal company to
secure the construction and completion of
the canal, but he wished to see the United
States at the head of the matter; first, be-
cause he desired to have the canal speedily
constructed; second, because he desired
that when constructed it should be under
the control of the United States; and third,
because he desired the canal to be capital-
ized only at its actual cost. The value of
the canal, when constructed, to the people
of the Pacifio coast and to the people of
the United States would depend largely on
the amount for which the company was
capitalized. He was therefore earnestly in
favor of government aid to secure anearly completion of the canal.

The Gold Ireserve.
WASuINOTON, March 3.-At the instance of

Representative Dockery (Mo.), the house
to-day adopted a resolution directing the
committee on judiciary to inquire into and
report to the house as to the right of the
secretary of the treasury to use the $100,000,-
000 gold reserve for current expenditures,
'I he question is held by democrats to be of
the utmost importance. They any if the
gold reserve should be held not to be avail-
able for current expendituTes it
simply means that the Fifty-second con-
gress has $100,000,000 less to draw
upon in the matter of appropriations than
have generally been understood. The
democrats say that in that case their de-
claration that the country is confronted by
a deficit as the result of the appropriatione
of the Fifty-first congress will be justified.
They will argue that all the protection of
the McKinley bill will be unable to save
the public treasury from the verge of bank-
ruptcy, and point in contrast to the gener-
one surplus that existed at the close of
Cleveland's administration.

Pension Figures.

WAsHsNoTor , March 3.-The sub-commit-
tee of the house committee on pensions to-
day examined Commissioner Raum with
reference to estimates for pension appro-
priations for the next fiscal year. The com-
missioner said that last year $1,SSS,000 had
been spent for medical examination, and
this year $1,500,000 would be spent, which
wonld bring the work up to date. The
actual amount of money expended on ac-
count of pensions during the first six
months of the year was $63,065,673. About
$43,000,000 are on hand for the remainder
of the fiscal year.

A New Promised Land.

TOPEKA, Kan., March 3.-J. H. Pitser,
who has just arrived from the Indian ter-
ritory, says that the work of allotment in
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian reser-
vations is nearly completed, and Special
Agent Weigel is of the opinion that the,
country will be opened to settlement by
April 1, and certainly not later than April
10. There are 4,000,000 acres more in these
reservations. The Indians will receive by
allotment about 500,000 acres, leaving the
remainder for settlers.

FTOCfI1.
NEW YOea. March 3.-Bar silver, 9004.
Copper--Weak;ak: lake, $10.5010.6,(i24.
Lead-Easier; domestic. .$4.15 4.20.
The temper of the stock market to-day was

firm on the whole, the feature of the day baing
activity in New England, resulting from rumrs
of acquisition by Vanderbilt. Vanderbilt stocks
also disp!ayed much activity and Burlington
and Rock Island came up, but co:at stocks sud-
denly let down. '3 he close was active at close to
firs; fi:ures. Rlealizing in the alternoon hal ab-
sorbed much of the advances, while the attack
on New England and some others brought those
stocks down rapidly. New England is down
3!s, liichmond and West Point preferred 5%,
Sugar 1-.

G overnments- Firm.
Petroleum--Closed 594.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s reg........ 116t New YorkCentral.117
U. S. Is coupon.... 117!% Oregon Imp....... ,6
U. S. 2s reg.......100 Oregon Na....... 89
Pacifc is .......... 101 North American... 1514
Atchison.......... : Pacific Mail....... 3i5/
American PEp.... 17 Pullman Falace...188
Canada Par ..... 89' Itock Island....... 887
Canada Sonth..... I St. aul......... 78'.
Central Pacific ... 43 t. Paul . Omaha 48
Burlington ..... 105ei Texas Pacific...... 1054
Lacsawanns. .. 1 .. 63i Union Pacific..... 46l
1). & . li........ 52 Largo Express.... 14'3
Eri ............... 32 U. S. Express..... 48
Kansas &Texas.... Ii Imeri. CottonOil. 36
L'ville &I Nash..... 731 Terminal.......... 13%
Michigan Central. 1095 Lead Trust.... 19
Missoouri Pacific... 11ti Oreg'n Short Line. 28
Northern Pacific.. 23~ IL. U. Western.... 385
N. P. pref......... 6714 II. Gi. W.pref...... 39 ,
N•orthwestern..... 11656 '.G

. W. lets...... l 787
Northwestern,pref 143!i Distillers....... 4

Money on call easy: closeld, offered at 2; prime
mercantiie paper, 4115; sterling exchange, steady;
60-day bills. $4.8554; doemand, 14.87,%.

C1llCAtiu c(AT t'llt
t'srcAOO. Parch 3.-Cattle--Receiots, 1.,0(00;

active; strong to rhide higher: goodl to choice
steers, l4.0U0I4.95; others, $3.50lSO(4.25; feeders,

.. •03.O50; rstockers. 32.401(2.83,
Hogs-Receipts 21,000: active; 51l0c higher;

rough and common, $4.50 i4.75; mixed and pack-
ers. $4.8044..754; prime heavy ard butchers'
weights, $4.80P5.00: light, 9:4.805544.95; pigs,
$4.50(14.75.

Sheerp--Receipts 8,00o: active: lower; owes.
•1-.•044.t65; minel, $4 750:15.O; wethllcrs. $5.25
6.25; westerns, 05.l155.70.

C 'HICAGtdO l'RO)DlUC(rt.
CarsAo. Marcl 3.--Close- -Wheat-Easy,cash.88 o:; May. 9O'4c.
Corn-Steady; cash, 45lac: May. 42?ja
O)ats-('ash, l29c: May. 30)%c.
Pork--('ash, $1 .00; Nlay. $11.201.
Lard-('tal, $f.;r7'i; May, $)i.471,.
1-houlders-$4.i75 5.501,
Short clear--86.25.
Short ribs-s$5.800 5.r, 4.

WANTED
Tofl] .ssues or CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOL

COMPANIESSTDITRICTS, WATER
COMPANIES, ST, R.R. COMRPANIES,att.

'orrerponlance, somiettod.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
16'=165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

('ERltFI('ATE OF IILl 3 AT'I)N.
STrfE 0Fr hONTANA, Auiroiu•s (Olr ire,

D)E al'.I•e'Cm'1'1 r (l' ' nt 'I tt.1 N's .
HYl.EN \, 3:a ch :. 1'4!2

It is hereby certified, that Il" I 0 al U IlraIlne('out )tint-, tJo it| il ta "t i l trto ill C lj ig-
law, of this tlate. and in atoth,,•',d to
transact its app irolpriati ltni'to ttjs, of i.s•q' ui
in thlit i at.t, ti itIi hits (lilly Irtpintllt' agentis.
holdingaer n tificatl of ailull ily isnul iy It his
office, until the •int day of 1:m:e nher. A. I). Il't.

\Vitlne.os ot.uIni,'t il ml tfi t iil I -al tIhI i an:l
year tirst abotw' writ.t tll.

I;. A. Kl'NNI,,.
I OEAL] titlt' Auditlor.
YVM. i:)E Ls'Ey, ALu i.t.

('EITIIC('ATI' OF t I'CHI. I Al'IAION.
l'r \TE i or in \n% \, Ai'trri 'iit' ( rcE, i

Di)rnI'.imlErNi of" INSIn'Ilr \N .lEi ..n A, Maruu ti, I'.t2.
It is hoereby cortlliild, tihat thie ( t )ltil ental ln-

tirtoltt tompany, Ioeatutd at Nuw Virk. il h
insuralnce laws of tlhis slate• aind it nth t orizld ito
traenea|, its appl ropriae• s iness of ismnll an,,e Illthis stali, tliroiigh its duly niip1 pif ou e ital

holdinga icertilici'te of aulthority iueid hy tiiioll r l thi t td f Jlecot brr A. U. 1812.Wituinu imy hand ani ofuicial Heal tiai .tiny and
year first above wrlitten.

Joinl. i tAgnt State Audlitor.
Wut. iir.L tint', Agunt

IB S)l U'TION NOTICE. TIlE ('IO-'A.'I'-
Cnrhhi) inl tn I'ractict of Itw of (tarpItt•,r

. Catvanaugh. o01' lllot a. .Ieallato, in tll,; (haydisolvn by mtiitlualcon'ant. itaht blitiltan•wilt
hereafter lit indnitutet by IJtvi:l II. ('arIl)ontor atrooms 9 and It. Baniley btlok.

Dated Fob. 2'lit. IbJ2.

TDIdOLU'I'ION NOTICE:-N()OTICE IS HERE.y g• by ivoazw the co-partnornehip lirctofloreezislting belwean Duncan i. 'taylor aitl IHenja.min tizway. under the firm namo of'l'ay..or 4(iazwty, doing biaineas at the ltodega I'es-taurant, is thin day dissoleed by mutual consn t,.
}leujaiiu (:azway retiring. DIunuan . 'layloir
will collect and pay all biill..

DUNCAN i'. 'rAYI.O!l,
BENJAMIN (IAZWAY.

AVVERTISED LUtWERR&

ellters to the followin addresses remal•a u
rclled for at this ofilae:

Gt G , ,----c

SITUATIONS VWANTI) -hERMALMU.
Advertisomencs under this head thre tuimnFRlE. X

SITUATION WANTlRD--A NUTStJ AN)
khoneoke pu foe o d, clrptpled and alol pen.

tpe it yonu latdy Aerakir:g Ulerman •nI ,•.s.
ish best f refe:onens fur•lnhlod. ApLy &t ,.•
710 Ninth avenue.

B UATION WANTEDTO WORKN IN, IOT>,L
kitchen. Addre M llss F., thisoflioe,

I'T'UATION WANTED-AS STENOGIRAP .IER
.and tpewriter by youulady; salary moder-

ate, Adiroes M. L., tilts ottre.

SI'TUATION WANTED-iBY WOIAN JTO
rk t by the day, or washinand sioirlg

to take home Address or caial 411 ark avenue,
I ANTI:D-A WOMAN DESIRESi 'htlTION

ts tfirst-las coouk in private family. Ap-
t:y at istture' hospital.

\A •'.ED--A POSITION AB NUHIMS BY A
lady that speaks the French language. Ap-

ply at Sisters' hospital.

ylTUA'T'IONS WANThED-MALI:.
Advertisements uWer this head threeotimes

Sto . naur,1 Par avenue w lor
ITUA''IONS WANTEDh--TWO YOUNG MEN

30 yars of we o, well educmatedl and atbitiotus,
would liko positions In Helena ox viLinityt both

ndoret bookeeper and hotel man ife t-cla
hauds; can furnish the bset of references.
IN lien anuewering kindly state particulara, salary,
etc.. to I. HlnAuer, tit Part avenue, New lurk.

SITUATIPN WANTED BFY MMALE.-AQF31man, as driersturekoeet. r collector o any
kind of ork; spforaks genermal housd ework and the
is well resommende. Addrees C. Ci., this oAflc

keep motor liand hoeelman. Wie irt-clas
wVairess, andwill 7 yearst as sucy 1 ifneouhssry. No
children. Adtlress W. C ., Independent.

7Ik.E' W ANTEI) FEMALE.

WANTED--GOD GI FO R HOUSEWONERAT

WC ANTED--TWO GERMAN Oi SWEDISH
irlos, one for steneral housework and thod

otier as a tor e. Ilferencs s rerired Apply
to ti. I. lloyd-Jones. Hauser boulevard ele-
trio montor line.W TANT lD-A N UISti GIRL BETWEEN 11

and 17 years old. Apply 19 South Rodney.

,WANTED--_IL FOR GIR OENERL HOUGENEAhousework; It steady situation and good
wages to right one. Apply by letter with refer-
ences to Irs. W. Al. 1 1ooldridge, Blosoburg.
Mont

WANTED-GIRL FOR. GENERAL HOUSE-Swork; must have good referonoes. In-
quire 5tM Six! t avenue.

HELP WANTED---MALE.

W•ANTED-AN E NERGEOTIC YOUNGi MAN
V to manage office in Helena. Good refer-
ences and $1.003 caah casital required; salary51.200 per year and intere.t in business. Address
Ui9 Pioneer building, Seattle, Wash.

WVANTED--UJSTOM CLOTHtINI( SALES-
' man for city trade; none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this o[tice.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

POR RENT-TWO OR THREE FURNISHED
rooms at Porter flate,-econd floor. inquire

at room 12 from 10 to 12a. an.

FOR IRIENT-NlCILY FURNISHED ROOM.,
eteam heat, with or without board, in pri-

vate family, to parties with proper recommenda-
tions. Mrs. D. .. Edwards, 5ti x orth Warren St.

TOR trENT--FU NISHED ROOMS AND
I rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at No.
2 Souoth Rodney street.

1~OR RENT--LARGE FRONT ROOM, FUR-
i nished, 108 lroadwayi

SOR RENT--VERY DESIRABLE FUR-1 nished room for one or two gentlemen,
with use of bath, at 115 Beattie street, next to
corner of Filth avenue.

1LUR IIENT'-COMFORTABLY PFU NI1BED
' rooms at reasonal rates. lHarvey block.

i rand street. Next door Hotel Helens.

, OR IrENT-THRIIEE FUR•NISHED aooMS
1 with or without board. No. 19 North Benton
avenue.

BOAtD) AND 100.1 OFFERE).

OR RENT - PLEAAN-PLEASANT FURNISHED
rooms, with first-class table board, at 304

Benton avenue.

~OR RUIENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 306
SWarren street. corner Sixth ave.

~OR RENT-~liOOM 1N PRIVATE mAMILY
with or wi or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-DWFELTINGS.

OUR HRET--8-HOUM HOUIE. CENTRALLY
located on Benton avenue, with bath andether conveniences; completely furnished, in-cluding $500 piano; 565. Matheson & Co..

Denver block.

12OR RENT--IN EASTERY ADDITION, BE
t' tween Chaucer and Beattle, an elegant newsight-room dwelling, only $20; also neat cottage
en east side only $10. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

FOR IIENT-VERY DESIRABLE REST-
dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street nearSixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

'OR RENT-SIX-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &Clements.

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOMS IN HOUSE,S532 Breckonridge street: 3 rooms now occu-
pied by roomers and will remain if desired.

j4OR RI•NT-B: ICK HOUSE, EIGHT MIN-Iuts' walk from postoltice, 7 rooms, bathnd wash rooms, hot and cold water in three
laces, furnace; price $t10. Inquire at Towles'
:ash Stlore.

SORt RENT-NO I918 PROsTA AVENUE,
I. brick dwelling. 7 rooms, bath room, etc.;2l0. Matheson & tCo., Denver block.

1 -)1l IIN'I-UNFUIINISIIIt IlOOUMS AND
em apartments of all kinds and in desirable

loctions, a $4. to $10 per room. Call and exam-ine or list. Wallace & Thornlburgg , Denverbui!diucg

FOR ItENT- -MISC I ELLA N1EOII;.
tI l IREN'T-ST'I' tIE N ltN A 1AI 'l'REjT,

larogl aud desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,(old block.

'OR RENT--SI'ORE OR OFFICF: HiOOM IN
opera hunsu. Steel & t('lelments.

LOR RENT-FIN:NE LARGE HASIEMIEN'l'ON
Uppet,r Main street. Steele & Ctlmentl.

1{OR RENT UNFURNISHED O(OMS IN
oera hous0. Stuele & I lllallents.
FOR SA I.]I'--.M ISCE: LANt,. i:•S,

1'1i1 s i'l: FlIlI-tCLA:S Bi \ itll, R S•OP,
bath roorua : als, i urtkih anld llusian,alhs itrl cotnn tion: tiht onlly' oll in lown do-in' a aood Iu ines: best lecation in town: willsll all or half interet. Addre.ns A. A. IDrown,

(ioat F'alls. Mont.

FOR HAL lI R I 311( MILCH COWI1, DUll-
Iar. p rfooctly gentle. Illta ire bra•

ros'. rach, three iles fromlin Ile"o.
,ti AAI E L-S(IIOILAR>•III' IN T IIU, MON-

tana llnainnsa ( ollei, t'all at thii, ollone.

l 01-•,V X-llOlli.E. UGGY ANDl A lAlt-
n o • .. p ri c eo .75 . A p p ly at 1 11 l; (ot Ino yltralt. t lrner Sixth av/enlte .

'lt ' 1ALE,:- ONE .LE('.Ilit li-tul;. PIANOSos11 InTroom seI. Otne parlr h i, two car-oeR, fourt dinlngroom chairs, two ava.I alat.
No. 4:12 llarrison aveuae.
FUR,7 :;.ALE-lE-,•A.HI, Ciai Mti.lCA, i ILE

Ruoiness with a laro g trate, will trade formlorevond ranl eatalt( in lltlena. t t, ni & Clam-tllls.

I.OST.

S(tS'll Il(,A.(K t iE'I"'TR 1'UIp WIl'lEbreast, linve motltl oln. llewar I g;iven atlta Lawton ltualio, -ith r avetnue.

-I OU'--A IJ)Y'i ,,OLI \AA',l'Ol OtWARIDi t ,i mtil gutll wire tsliat•t sall charmwithl n arln. , lta,wlilro let lw.o lIte, on 'l onreal attrant an
t I the pt0 ttttto, Vutatitable rawardfar its rottrla o totll aM. Dit.

SUT--A iADY'S t, (11,D WAX'I' II At EILIC-trhs hall, on Frlay iev'en'ing. rimler willilent leIae at ltis ollt ito all.i recle aao uitableret arld.

1 twItt- t'AIne.ItA(iter atIttt I tAtN,)t I Oail
al;'- .Iotm. tailtabl rewnrtar Iby roytemnltg toi;Ov. I|tanisro raunlantat 52tJ r lI•diiutn avonuIno.

ONF••- 'l'1, I.I N, N "-
tJJdvNEY '1(1 LOAN II I '41 J'LUIl. SE

Ij'OItAN- -I iN NtiS TU Hlrl'oll LOW RIATESl inlernet._ Slttal & (:llllanLrt•t
h1I(N:Y 'TO LOAN T'lElLIj & II,'LEMENTS.

i nItunm tta t il, tw nat f intU , n ollt.nolotauoantan. nao Interest in atltance, no delay.

Ie91t hAt.M. rMnAL Vi.RA.T

Or1 0 AL nE-1 G Hk 't N lI iqL
n•o r e0 o% rwt aidsi onr two bo
'rom Main str a•ronta on two treets; era

cheap, _te O .

fete Ulinutsw f sl pe tolget atI g oat' btrl
1

• A
sq leCite•t.,

•Ot BAL--E-HLGANT iW BIDNOM R ON
- west aide at ie ho rgets n to n roome, ftr hace,

bath room and all modern ittings; good Larvanti outbuldings. Win. Math, et.

.'OR ALIEES -TWO V1X-ttOuM HOUSES ONR

I- west sidle;-easy toers lter new 'ehoolbhildiug. foun•ty and electric lines. %m.
.utht, egt.F4OR SALE-FIFTY RFEE ON HELENA

avenue near foot of Rodney at throe-fourtht
actu valYue. Steele & Clemente,

UKOR BALE-A FINE CORNERll ON NORIT
1 Main Atreet 100x12i feet, frots on 'three
st.reats; will be sold at a great sacriiooe. Slteelo
Clemente.

COHR SALEE-A LAGLE NEW HOUSE ON
Lprominent avenue; hat all modern improve-
monte and is tn good condition- price very low
and terms to suit; a snapn , W. . Cox, Gold
block,

ORt)t ALE--I HAVE SFlVEIAL NiC: liES-
1' id-'nces on the wst side for sale at differ.
ent prices and terms. I artit wshint to boy a
home will no well to Cail and see what I can of-
tar. Wmin. Motd, agt.
or01 SALE--fELEUANT RESIDENCE ON
Madison avenue, west side, east front, lot

15x200 feet; cash buyer can secure a great bar-
gain. teelo & Clomont.

1 OR SALE--RENTAL PROPERTY IN ORIG-
' inal townsite: will soil on easy terms, at 'a

great sacrifice. improvesI property on Bluff
street and on Pine street. Steele & Cleomnta.

OR SA1•---$10o0 l $O5 CAShI, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new thraee-room hose;

lot50x125 Address box 777, city.

'ORl SALE-CIHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
Hanter addition at very low pries. Win.

Mluth, egt.

F OR SALE--LOW-A CHOICE BUILDINGF lot faeing on Broadwater hotel grounds
(rastfront) Win. lMth. aCt

OR SALE-NEW SIX-IlOOM HOUSE IN
I lroadwater addition. only one block fromelectric motor; small payment duwn, balance

instaullmonts. Stooles & Clements.
F'OR SALE--50xI40 FELT ON LYNDALIE

avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele &Clemente.

FR
0  

SALE--ONI OF THE FINEST

Sranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre
can be irrigated and have abundanae of wter,.ne range on every side, good market for every-thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox. Gold blo•e.

'1lt SALE- -LOTS ANDI AC(;EAGI E AT KAL.
ispell, the new railroad town in the Flat-

head valley. Xem. Muth, agt.

FOR SALE--$1,00, 75x125 FEET, 4(-OOM
frame house, iroadwater motor linel; $6,00,

50xlS0 feet, 60-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue. business
property; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame honse
on Lawrence street; $5,000, l00x140 feet, l-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. 1 Sb. French &
La

FO SALf--$5,000. 40xOO FEET, 9-ROOM.
brick, bath, collar, etc., gas fixtures, dooble

frontage on two streets. E. 8. French & Co.

LOR BALE--$5,000, 50x140 FEE'} 6-ROOMframe houee, a corner on Warren street;
$6,500, 75x150 feet; 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenuel $1.,00, 40x11i feet, 6-room frame
house, corner, en Chaucer street; $3,500, 40x113
feet. 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
s. French & Co.
FOR SALE-$1,800. :'5xi13, 4-ItOOM FRAME

on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room
frame han•m, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattie; $3,500.
1rx88 feet, 8-room brick on eattie street. E. ,
rench & Ceo

FOR l ALE-$2.801 50x140 FEET. -110OOM
frame house on 1Ahth avenue- $3,500, 50x140

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
$4,000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; 14 200, 45x1000 feet 5-room brick house.
corner. Broadway. F. 5 French & Co.

IFOR BALE-WARiEHOUSE LOTS IN EL.
a liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-
son & Co.

FORSALE-CORNER LOT, 100x150, on best
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 177. city
postoffice.

T'OlR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
' Broadway near Hoback; easy terms• Ad-

dress postoflice box 2t, Helena.

'TOR SALE-FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING1 lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffice,

kOR BALE--1,650, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor

line. with good lot; $200 dobwn, $Si per month.
Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

- OR SALE-$3,.500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
SEasterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court house; contains reception hall,
eight rooms, also bathroom .folly equipped.
pantry five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold wa:er, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas. lnishe:l in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, balance on any reasonable
lime desired. Matheson & Co, Denver block.

FOR SALE-LOSB AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground: finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 611 S. tiodne' street.

MISCIEL.ANEOUS.
WTANTED-HORSE; GOOD ROADSTER;

we l b:oke to drive single; reven or
eight years sd. For particulacs and doescrip-
tion address box 91, lort nelon.

W ANTED--ABOUTONE HUNDRED CORDS
of wood per month, to by delivered on

cars on line of Northern Pacific railroad, Par-
ties who will contract for the delivery of this
wood will please address the undersigned, nam-
ing price and shippint station. The United
Smelting & dIefining Company. East HIelona,
Mont.

WANTED-TO EXCHANGE BU ILDING LOT
for good driving horse, buggy stid harness

C. H. Gaunt, 3orlltrn Pacific teadquoarteor•,
Helena, Mont.

1AANTEI)-A ROLL-TOP DEKl) AT A tREA-
sonlble price. Inquire at the otlice of the

Montana Phonograph compant. Grandon block,
corner Sixth avenue anti Warren btreet.

L' OR TRADE--UNIMPROVED PRIOPERTY
' to trade for equity in improved. Steele ,t

Clements.

0OR TRIaIDE--IMPROYED PROPEITY TO
. trade for unimproved. Steel& C('lentents.

W AN''TED--THI OWNER OF A LARGEt
body of low grade, free milling gold ore

wants a capitalist who will baild a mill u. the
prolporly lor a half interest. Apply to WY'l.
Muth, agt.

L \AN'IIt)D SAW MILl. AND LOCATION BY
Smill man where there is good market, or

acceessabe tody of timber. Give full particu-
lars. E. 11. lWrigde, Salt Lake City, Utah.

1l -l'il l B:N' (iUAIYANTIrED ON INVICE1'-ments Inamourte from $5 upe . Monley to
loan. For p.articulars call urreaddrose Mocl)onald,
Anning A MrLeo:l, 6 and Atlas block. Htolena,
Mont.
W AN'IEI"--A CUBSTO'MER Ol ONIE OF

the linest residence o itas on weet side; price
low for ash W. Muth.

W ANI'ED--A BILJYEIt FORI A PIECE OU
inside property: lost the thing foro a rowef

fate: close to Main street. Win. Moth.

w AN Iti,---TO 'ITRAD 8:1 At:II,:R NEAl;
b Great Falls for Hlelena property. Stoeele

Clomentts.

UIAN'IED-A BCUYIEiL FOIl A PLATTED
tract of the belt residence psoperty on

wo~t ide; price wayduown; half cuash balanooi
one year. WIn. Matb, agent.

W•ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM LOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

52,000. Call and see rslaeM; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thoronburgh, Denver ullding.

W UNTED-lO TIRIADEL A 0-11O(0 HOtUSE
on east ide, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for on-
itoproved property, or will sell equity for $5,000
Stoel, & Clements.

FOUN D.

F OUNDI--A CHlIIISTIAN MSUIIt'lE HYMNAL
+ and a pro•pectus-White Hosee Cook Book.

'wner call a I. It Jackson street.

FOUN D - A CIIHEUK FOl1 A SMALL
-amolent Owner gcan hayve ame bl calling

at W. F. Illdgins, corner First and Davsr streets.

'I OUND--VAhUALIL 1D00; OWNEd CAN
have same by provlng lroperty and paying

for this ad. Addres I'. Carry, l'alntd hok,
via Tlosto.

1OUN I)-A LADY'S MUFF. CALl, AT
SJackson's Muloc Store.

F OUNfD-GOLD-PLAT'ED IIAIIIPIN. OWN-
s-r can have same bT calling at this office,

paying charges and provng Iprocerty.

r•'MOB--N H•DISflOTCOURT
n~t 1 IU t Pjudie district of _tDHISlRtt CO

5i~5h nanud for the county of L4wit ata

05 vs A, Uhrig, plaintiff, vs. gar ..Ubisig,
e at of Mtta sends grsetle'o theabet i•4 defendant ,

You ri ,y reitpdO ,tppoap r inton analuwbruh agla s ou. y the above narmed lplnin
ti nhbetr coo u!• of the •'icst judio iai d!--

e of•gutr , In and for thecountyos and (I7law e, and to answer the
$•0v c . 'S of servie) after the

servic osn you of this scUmouls if served withintl:t oent)i or.! i serv.ed out oa this county, but
wilsn thsuatletwithltnw v dayetharis

wtnfo dt, or d•ent by defaet withbetaken against you, acordo•!n to the praye of
ai ettacto is brog obtain decree

of said ourt disolvin th n of natrimony
existing between the tif acd deofentant, onthe round that on or about the moth ofNveother, A~1). I88 o the dfendant r

n tyof hr mnsriagrls vows, will-a and with ifiurt aad abandoned
the plaintiff, and ever sines has, and tll con.
tine so to willfully and without ase desert
and abandon said piantiff and to live separate
and seart from him without su, snilieltnt canoe
and radon, and ag t hisi will and without hisonant. all of which appears more fully in thecomplaint on hile herein, -to which apso,al refer-ence is hereby mad.

An o r ntilid that if •on fail tod tr allot aanser tlssida
pp a yethe osai comtslaint as above
required, the said will applyto thecourt for the relief demanded in the ourmlaint.Given under my hand and the seal of the di.

trict coourt of the First judictial district of thestate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewisand Clarke, this 16ith day of bebrary. in the yOeaof our Lord one thousand eight hundrd anainiti sly-tw o.
L•ZA-. JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

[Slit Byt. Ii. Tuouc-ow., Deeputy Cierg.E, L. KNOlcws, Attoresy for PlanstiffD .

,UMMONB--1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
'- the First judicial districtof the state of M an-
teans, in and for the county of Lewis and Olarke.

Lilly Pitcher. plaintiff, vs. Themes A, Pitoher,
defendant.

Tha, etate of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the ahove-namod plain-
tiff in the district court of the First judiial
distrirt.of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint iled therein

, within tan days (exoiu-
sise of the day of service) after the service on
you of thie summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by default will be taken
againatyou, according to the prayer of said com-plaint.

lhe said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court dissolving the bends of matrimony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the grounds set forth in the complaint
on file in this action. and for generl relief.
Plaintiff alleges in her eaid complaint, as
grounnds for such divorce, that on the 7th day of
July, A. D. 1891, the defendant willfully and
without canusederertedand abandoned the plain-
tiff and absented himself from plaintiff against
ser will and without her consent and departed

from the statb of Montana without intention of
retnrning thereto.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as aboveresquired, the said plaintiff will apply to tihe court
for the relief demanded in her said complaint.

Given utinder my hand and th seal of the districrt
court of the First judicial district of the state of
Montana. In and for the counaty of Lewis andClarke, this 5th day of January. in theyear of
otw Lord. one thousand eight hundred and ninety.
two.

[SEAL.J JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By It. J. CAnEDu. Deputy Clerk.
lterling & Muffly. attorneys for plaintiff.

-QtON P.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state ofMontana, is and for the county of Lewis and

Clarke.
Anna Loewe. plaintiff, vs. Henry Loewe, de-

fendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
Youare hereby required to appear in an actionbrought against you by the above named plaintiff

in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the ounty of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
flied thercin.within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service of this sum-
mons, if served within this county: or. if servedout of this county, but in this district, within
twenty dao#, otherwise within forty days, or
udgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action is brought to obtain a decree of

thi court dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the grounds set forth it the complaint
on file in this action, and for the custody of the
minor children and for general relief.

Plaintiff alleges in said complaint, as grounds
for such divorce, that on the llth day of Decem-
her. A. I). one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-nine, (1Ii9) the defendant willfully anti
without cause deserted and abandoned the plain-
tiff and absen:ed himself front plaintiff against
her will and without her consent, and departed
from the state of Montana, and still continues to
live separate and apart from her.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and an-w-r the said complaint, as aboverequired, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the reliet demanded in her complaint.
Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-

trict court of the firet judicial district of toestate of Montana, in and for the county of Lewisand larke, this tlh day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety- two.

LSrAL.l JOHN BEAN,
Clerk of District ('Court

C, W, F-xrsc•og, Attorney for Plaintiff.!

A LIAS StUMMONS-ll THE DISTRICT
court of the First jtl tal districtof the state

of Montana, in and for the aounty of Lewis and
Clarke.

Robert C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott,
defendant.

The state 'of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tilff in the district court of tile First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within tan days (excla-
sive of the day of service) after the service on
you of this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by UOlfault will be taken
atalustyou, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.
'lts said action is brought to obtain a decree

dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
orieting between said plaintiff and defend-

ant, on the grounds of adultery by said defend-
ant with one James Allen, at the house of said
detferdant in the oity of Calgary, district of Al-
berta, dominion of Canada, and on the further
ground that nince their said marriage the said do-
fendlant has treaterd plaintiff in a cruel and in-
human manner, all of which more fully appears
in the conplaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notifiel that if you fail to
appvlar and answer the said complaint, as above
required, thie said plaintiffll will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.
(i iven under my Ihand and tlhe seal of tihe district

rourct of tile Firlt judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for tihe county of Lewis and
Clarke, thir toth day of February, in lte yea~ of
our Lord one thousand eight huntred and ninety-
two.

tSEAL. I JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
W. N. FLETCnErt,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE CHICAGO,
-... MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious smok-
ing-rooms, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the famous
"River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Fepin and the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Milwaukee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines in
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North.
west.

NOTICr TO CoHErITOI•W.--ESTATE OF- enjamin C. Brooke, deceased.
Ntic Is hereby livern by the undersigned, ad-

ministratora of the estate uf Benjamin tC. brooks,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons tray-
leg claims against tie said doe:ea•:dl, to axhibit
them, with the Ueesecary vouchers, within ten
mrrnthe after the liret publieatiojn rfr Iht notee..
to, the amid administrators at, the office of Will-
iam lnth. 81l Power block, the seiame sain the
plaeusfor thr transactlrn of thie buinee. or said
estate at the city of Helena, in tie county of
I awls and Clatke.

WM. MUTII,
It. M. PAItCIIEN.
SAAIIAIl J. BIOt)l)HR.

Administrators and Admlniatratrtx of the estate
of enjarmln C. Brooke. deceasrid.
Dated Feb. 17 A. D, 18.

ALIAS SUMMON0-1N Trim fIeT =(
A O f todi latY Judioil dktals t r the

|•gn ont , t4 and for the ounty oft
.•.Ab rl , lmkent, plaintf, vs.A drewci. Pat

t•On aInt • l ohthwelter. Laud Inveet.en
C•mpny, .a corporatioa. and G. 1.E. rlaith.
trestee, defendajote,

ohstate o otaa sends greeting to thi

Y.ou a hereby rn.rea to appear In • •d~ dioelstrict court t 4itm olL dltro
of the ette f tatal, in ad dotoe cieod•torq
n i aaa Clarke, rn to s iwes te' o •at
ldthy ofein )h teat cuny i of t
ay of bery -r srt vce on o of ten
tlmmnont fieried within this aonnty od., tI
ere out of th county,. but rts districl
within twenty days; otherwise wt fortt ayl

a• said aotion is urougat to foreclose a moneoae execetod b do fel t dnt An drawN•. ltjo
toU to James b.; ulmiour on the 8th day of
June, 1890, on the fellowlug described real .s-
tate situate in the ounty aof Lewis and tlearke

state of t outans a to wit,: The l ioihOeles
quarter o' northeast quarter, Ih north ealt rg
io theast quarter of norttheat quarter, the went
eaf oa• northeast qnarter and south half of

northwest quarter of mrtlon 8, and north half
of aorthwest quarter and northweet quarter of
aortheast quarter of section 0, all in township 10
north rangr• a weot, excepts acres taken off the
west end of north half of southeast quarter of
northeast quarter of said section 8, and for the
recovery of judgment in f Lm 1 nt0 as n ttorney'toe for forelouro proceedings and for costs,
The romplant itllesel among other things thaton the 11th day of June, 1890. eaid Patton aee-
onted to said Gilmnor three promissory notes.
one for the sumo of $,tto0, due and par abhn oneyear after date and bearing interest at ito rate of
lgtht per centnm per annum, one for the sum of
10,0e0, due and Plyab two years after date.

with interest at the rate of eight per centum per
annum, and a third fe r l10,00., due and payable
three yyare after data and bearing interest at the
rats of eight per centum per annum: and that to
ecre the payment of said notes said mortgage
was oxeouted,. And that each and every of said
notes was an Inesallment of the principal sumof $•9,100 owinu bysaid Patton to said Oilmonor.
That said ogmttage was recorded in the otffice of
the recorder of Lewia and Clarke county on the
S0th day of July, 180, In book 8 of mortgages

onpage 21. T'hat on the 14th day of January,
1892, said Gilmour asigned said notes and mort-gageto this pliaintiff for value. Thit said firest note
or the sum of $9,100 and interest is due and
paid, except the ullowing sums, 125 paid

Aug. 24,, .$62 paid Soft. 9, lhg1, $25 aid
Sept. 24. 1891, $848.61 paid Oct. V, 1891, 1958.04
paid Oct l15, b1891, and $10 paid Novr, 1 1891.1hat on 6th day of June, 0, ,Tames H. Gl-
moor and wife executedl a deed conveying to
Paid defendant Patton theaboedesocribed prem-
ioes for the consideration of'$1.iUO0, that at that
time there existed two mortgage liens thereon,
one for the sum of 54,000 executed by said Gil-
mour and wile to David H. Gilmonr, datel Nov.
0, 1888, and due and payable five years after

date, and hearing interest at the rato
of six per cesIum per annum pe
able annually, and one executed pa
said tilmonr and wife to the Jarvis-Conklii
Mortgage Trust company for the sum of $5,900,
dated Web. 1, 189), and due and payable five
yeoars after date, with interestat the rate of Fix
per oentunm er annum payable semi-annually.
whchtwoaaid mortgages msaid Iatton agreed
to assume and pay, uas part or said sum of $51.-
t00, the purchase price of cait premises. That
acid Patton has failed and refused to pay the
interest due and in arrear on eaid two mortgages
alounting to $240 on the first mentioned andi

117 on the second, and that the holders of said
mortgages are about to foreclose the same.
That sauid property cannot he sold in portions
without injury to thes parties. TIhat the defend-
ant Northwestern Land and Inveetpmont com-
pany and ti. W. E. Griffith, trustee, have or claim
to have some interest in the premisee accruing
sinos said mortgage, and that the sum of $2,500So a reasonable attorney's fee for the foreclosure
proceedings. The plaintiff demands judgment
or foreclosure. That the mortgaged premises
obe sold and the proceeds applied to the payment

of the costs and expenses of this action, inciud.
lug $2,500 for attorney's fee, and the amount
owing on time three notes and mortgarge, with in-
terest on said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the defendant Patton may be adjudged
to pay any deficiency.

And you arc hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintiff will apply to the
court 'or the relier in sclid complaint demanded.

Given under my hand rnd tho seal of the dise-
trictcourtof the First judicial district of the
elate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewie
and Clarke. this 22d day of January, in the
oyear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-two.
[Seal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

ly tH. I. TnooPsoN, Deputy Clerk.
CnUTCHER & GARLAND,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMO•N.--IN T•lE DIST'RICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state os

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

decond National Bank of Helena, Montena,
plaintiff, vs. James W. Conlesy, Catherine Con-
ley, George F. Woolston and Mary 1. Woolston,
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

Yon are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in thes district court of the First judicial dis-
triet of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clare, and to answer the
amended complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this count.; or, if served out of this county, but
in this district within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

'he said action is brought to recoter a jodg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff and against the
defendant, James W. tonley. for the sum ot
8s23 34. with interest thireon at the rate of c to
per cent per annum from the 2oth day of April,
188 upon two certain promissory notes which
wear made, executed and delivered by the de-
fendant, lames W. Conley, to one Chas. Gab-
isch for the sum of 11t.t87, each dated at Hel-
ena. Montana, April 24, 1889, end bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent per annum; one of
which said notes is payable eighteen months
fron the date thereof, and the other twelve
months from the date thereof, which said notes
were aubsetuently assigted, transferred over,
and delivered to this plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of the same; also to re-
cover a judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendants foreclosing a oertait
mortgage dated the 24th day of April, 1888, made,
executed and delivered by James W. (Conley.
end Catherine Cooley to Cueas. Gabisch, to s•e-
u re the payment of the said two notes of
-Li.t67 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the ea o3 of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and . larke county, Montana, April 28,
1888, in book 1 of mortgages. page 157. For the
description of property in mortgage reference is
made to the complaint in said action.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and sn'wr the agsid complaint, as above
reqnired, the said plaintiff willenter your default,
take judgment against James W. Conlsy for the
sum of $333.54. with interestat 10 per cent per
annnm, from April 24, 188, and for cosate oef
suit. And will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the real of lie dis-
trict court of the irst judicial district of toe
state of Montana, in and for thocounty of Lewis
and (Clarke, this Slst day of December, in the
year of oaur Lord one thousand sight hundred
and ninety-ona

Le•AL.] JOIHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. ii. TnoopsoN, Deputy Clerk.

MCCONNEII, & CI,AYBEnO.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

BIDS WAN'ITED--FOR Ti E CONSTRUCTION
Sansd conmpletion of the Montina etate build-

ing at the World's ('olombian exposition, ('hi-
nago, Il.

'lane, specifications and details can be seen at
the following places:

Office of secretary. Ileleua, Mont.
Galbraith & Fuller. Missoula, Mont

Galbrlaith & Fuller. Livingston. Mont.
Buildoers' exchange. Chicago. Ill.
All bids mcost be accompauicd by a certifiedl

check for 2.0*10.
'The bcard of Worldl's fait managers reserve

the right to reje't ally and all bids.
All bids must be filed in the office of tihe eoc

rotary en or before 12 o'clock noon of F'riday.
April, 28, 1812.

JAS. i. RAMbAY. ecreotary,
Rooms 34 and 3., Montana National Bank

lBuilding. lielenc, Mont.
UAlOorAIT-rsc & Fttitc,,R

BSuporintendent Architects.

NOTICEF OF HAL P OF IBONDS.-NOTICE 1ll
honby given that ipursuant to an olsetion

hletd eof thlt nalidiod electors of the Nllhart
school district No. Wl, o[ Moaghor county. lMol-
tana, on theo (ilt day of Octoblor. kl91, at which
telction the majority if tl•e votis worn cast to
anothorize th roteos of said school distriot to
bond said districht or tho rum , t 1 five thounsnd
dollars 1.t,00,) the trun•tns or said school din-
trict will, on thel tllh daly of April, 1892, at noon,
open sealeil bids at the school lousen at Noihart,
Moaghlnr collnLy, Iollntana, to sell $5,000 worth
of hondo of said shool, district, said bonds to
ran for (10) ton ynears andi to bn sold for not less
than par value and interoet not to oxced (7)
ovon v ltr ,tlnt per alnnutl, intleest payable semi-

annulally. 'l'bh trustcs of aftorsaid school di-
trialot rcserve the right tt reiject any or all blds.

J. M. CAIlOTJLE10tt,
T..L .G I (GO.
W. H. HARRISON,

School Trustees.
W. D. flGAHAM, School Clerk.

HOVEY & BICKEI,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOM8 24, 28,
Mlerehants Natloal

Dank Building.

Helena, - Montana.


